
May 17, 2020 LOVE LETTERS: Law, Light & Love
    1John 2:7-11

The true church was undergoing attacks of all kinds from false 
Christians – those who denied God as a man, men as sinners, sin 
separating men from God, Jesus as substitute & atoning sacrifice 
for men’s sins,  & forgiveness of sin’s eternal penalty! So, John 
continues delineating between true/false believers for 3 reasons: 
to protect 1) the sanctity of doctrine, 2) the oneness of believers, 
& 3) the unity of an authentic community of faith. (Mem’s Cov!)
         These battles of first century Christianity were similar to 
the battles waged today against true faith in Christ, though they 
may have been more threatening, gained greater traction, and 
proved more difficult to disarm due to limitations in travel, 
teaching, & emerging doctrine – like John’s circulatory letter!   
          Ours are overt, but still extremely dangerous...consider all 
the false doctrines that have given birth to new denominations 
and false teachers...all right under our noses. Knowing the truth 
& applying it is John’s (and should be our) ultimate goal.

Like “Sinners saved by grace!” “God said it, I believe it, 
that makes it true!” & “WWJD” We must be careful to express 
God’s truth using accurate & complete words & phrases! 

Big Idea: So, John focuses on the 3 undeniable, unmitigated, & 
non-negotiable truths of the Christian faith: 
         1 – Jesus is God’s Law (standards of living life with God)
       2 – Jesus is God’s Light (illuminates Source & knowledge)
       3 – Jesus is God’s Love (His motive & action toward man)

    READ: 1John 2:7-11 (NLT) (Pastor Jeremy reads all)

I) Old & New Law: How is “Love” an Old & New Command?
1 – Love characterized the OT AND is the foundation of the NT
     “Love the Lord your God with all your…” (Deut 6:5)
     “In this is love, not that we loved God” (1John 4:10,11)

-The cross of Christ = bedrock foundation of NT: Love!
2 – Jesus fulfilled God’s Law thru His perfect, loving obedience

-Jesus clarifies God’s Law (explaining full spirit/intent)
-“You have heard it said…but I tell you…”

-Jesus fulfills/satisfies/completes God’s Law for believers
-Rom 8:3,4 & Rom 10:4

-Faith gives us the Righteousness Jesus earned as free gift
-Rom 5:16,17

Quote: “God has fulfilled in Himself everything He would ever 
require of us.” Learning to abandon our own attempts to establish a 
righteousness or worthiness of our own as the reason God loves us is 
tantamount to a death-wish: it is life on a treadmill that is never ending 
& never satisfied! Instead, God wants us to stop trying & be free from 
the incredible burden of having to earn His love! Then how do we get 
God to love us? He already does: that’s precisely what Jesus shows us! 

*As people believe, the darkness disappears among mankind! As 
more people enter the Kingdom of God “at hand” in Jesus:

-Darkness dissipates 1 heart at a time thru true conversion
-Believers “of God’s Light” dispel the darkness of world
-As Church “of Light” grows, sin’s darkness disappears

Illustration: Minecraft - I started playing the games with my kids 
and the game spawned me in a cave. All black, no light. Didn’t 
know what to do...until they told me...within a few minutes they 
had “rescued” me by placing lanterns all over the cave.

Of course, sin’s darkness will ultimately disappear completely 
only after judgment when God recreates the heavens/earth w/out 
sin in order to dwell with His true people there & then…forever!
The New Testament uses darkness in conjunction with “sin, or 
the breaking of God’s moral law.” John wants his readers to 
know that you cannot say that you have the Light, and continue 
living in darkness. It’s inconsistent and not a truth. You either 
walk in Light, or you are in darkness - a place where you operate 
out of your own desires and will with no interest in the things of 
God. There’s no part darkness/part light – just like salvation: 
you’re either IN or OUT!         Illustration:

But for now until God’s kingdom is consummated…

II) Jesus is God’s Light for Humanity: Light produces Love
1 – Jesus is God’s Light to all mankind (John 1:5,9)

-Not used by John after chapter 12 - end of public ministry
-John personifies Jesus as Light - 22 x



2 – In Jesus, Believers become Lights in a world of Darkness
-Mankind born into darkness (sin); no light (Lk 1:78-79)
-Jesus lights the Way to, Truth of, & Life with God!
-Conversion to Light removes us from darkness perman-

ently AND removes the darkness from us!
And provides the desire never to go back, as if we could! 

Illustration here - maybe the time I went spelunking.
-John 3:18-21 – of Light = No Condemnation!
-Living as Light in the world acts/sounds like Jesus: love! 

That’s the idea of darkness disappearing. We are beacons of hope 
in a world that definitely needs it - at home, at work, in the store, 
etc. (City on a hill--we are God’s joy as we take part in unveiling 
the New Creation in Christ) This is what witnessing is means!

III) Jesus is God’s Love for Humanity: Love proves Light
1 – Only Jesus shows us God’s Love perfectly… AND as a man

-Jesus lived God’s love for all men…hating none!
He walked amongst the outcasts, he touched the unclean leper, he 
healed on the Sabbath, he touched dead bodies, he used 
Samaritans as models of love, he wept for Jerusalem even in their 
disdain for his teachings, he healed the ear of Malchus, and Jesus 
willingly took our place on the cross.

-Hate = miseo: to detest, devalue, or love less than
  -Luke 14:26 “If you want to be My disciple…”

-Jesus said His church is known by the love they share
-Phil 2:1-4 (Message Version)
-We must value others the way God does! 

2 – God’s love for man is shown in His desire for loving union
-Man is born isolated from God & others unto himself
-Love = God’s motive & choice to create, save, recreate
-Jesus proved God’s love in His obedient sacrifice!

-He took our place, dying so we could be forgiven
-He gives us His rightness in eternal union w/ God

-We must be Born again of Spirit in Love so that we may:
-Love because God first loved us
-Demonstrate love by the obedience it generates

 John continues battling for true faith & salvation in Jesus 
among the churches in Asia Minor…and thru this letter, even 
today in our churches!

 *Only Jesus perfectly reveals God’s Law, Light & Love for man

How does Jesus, God’s Light, illuminate mankind to God’s love?
     If we live in darkness, we have no idea what light is - or that it 
even exists! We don’t know the way to go. We have no compass 
that points us to true love - because we can’t see it. Jesus, as a 
human, shows us, or “illuminates” the path of love for us. 
In what ways does Love reveal/prove God’s Light – life in Him?
      Just as a plant that is placed in the sun produces flower or 
fruit, we produce fruit when we are connected to the Vine and 
live in the light of his truth. If someone lives in darkness, they 
don’t produce fruit and are dead. Even if they say they are living, 
only fruit proves that life is evident.
Light is both Source & direction; Love is both motive and action! 



Deuteronomy 6:5 (NLT)
5) And you must love the LORD your God with all your heart, 
all your soul, and all your strength.

1John 4:10.11 (NLT)
10) This is real love—not that we loved God, but that he loved 
us and sent his Son as a sacrifice to take away our sins. 11) 
Dear friends, since God loved us that much, we surely ought to 
love each other.

Romans 8:3,4 (NLT)
3) The law of Moses was unable to save us because of the 
weakness of our sinful nature. So God did what the law could 
not do. He sent his own Son in a body like the bodies we 
sinners have. And in that body God declared an end to sin’s 
control over us by giving his Son as a sacrifice for our sins. 
4) He did this so that the just requirement of the law would be 
fully satisfied for us, who no longer follow our sinful nature 
but instead follow the Spirit.

Romans 10:4 (NLT)
4) For Christ has already accomplished the purpose for which 
the law was given. As a result, all who believe in him are made 
right with God.

Romans 5:16,17 (NLT)
16) And the result of God’s gracious gift is very different from 
the result of that one man’s sin. For Adam’s sin led to condem-
nation, but God’s free gift leads to our being made right with 
God, even though we are guilty of many sins. 17) For the sin of 
this one man, Adam, caused death to rule over many. But even 
greater is God’s wonderful grace and his gift of righteousness, 
for all who receive it will live in triumph over sin and death 
through this one man, Jesus Christ.

Luke 1:78-79 (NLT)
78) Because of God’s tender mercy,

the morning light from heaven is about to break 
upon us,

79) to give light to those who sit in darkness and in the 
shadow of death,

and to guide us to the path of peace.”
John 3:18-21 (NLT)
18) “There is no judgment against anyone who believes in him. 
But anyone who does not believe in him has already been 
judged for not believing in God’s one and only Son. 19) And 
the judgment is based on this fact: God’s light came into the 
world, but people loved the darkness more than the light, for 
their actions were evil. 20) All who do evil hate the light and 
refuse to go near it for fear their sins will be exposed. 21) But 
those who do what is right come to the light so others can see 
that they are doing what God wants.”

Luke 14:26 (NLT)
26) “If you want to be my disciple, you must, by comparison, 
hate everyone else—your father and mother, wife and children, 
brothers and sisters—yes, even your own life. Otherwise, you 
cannot be my disciple.

Phil 2:1-4 (Message Version)
If you’ve gotten anything at all out of following Christ, if his 
love has made any difference in your life, if being in a 
community of the Spirit means anything to you, if you have a 
heart, if you care— then do me a favor: Agree with each other, 
love each other, be deep-spirited friends. Don’t push your way to 
the front; don’t sweet-talk your way to the top. Put yourself 
aside, and help others get ahead. Don’t be obsessed with getting 
your own advantage. Forget yourselves long enough to lend a 
helping hand.
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